This week at the Maryland Insurance Administration

Friday, July 22, 4 pm
Street Outreach Network Summer of Peace – Cider Mill Apartments, 18205 Lost Knife Circle, Montgomery Village
Join the Maryland Insurance Administration and the Maryland Department of Aging to learn about resources available to older adults that may not be covered by health insurance.

Sunday, July 24, 10 am
Greenbelt Farmers Market – 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt
Join the Maryland Insurance Administration and the Maryland Department of Aging to learn about resources available to older adults that may not be covered by health insurance.

Tuesday July 26, 12 pm
Prince George’s Memorial Library – Accokeek Branch, 15773 Livingston Road, Accokeek
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Wednesday, July 27, 2 pm
Howard County Farmers’ Market – Howard County Library Miller Branch, 9421 Frederick Road, Ellicott City
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Thursday, July 28, 10 am
Howard County Library System – Elkridge Branch, 10375 Little Patuxent Parkway, Columbia
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Thursday, July 28, 12 pm
Virtual Event: Lunch with MIA: Homeowners Insurance Event
Join us for an event to include tips for shopping for Homeowners Insurance, Forced-placed Insurance and the Homeowners Rate Guide.
Saturday, July 30, 8 am
Christmas in July Craft and Vendor Fair – Nottingham Myers United Methodist Church, 115601 Brooks Church Road, Upper Marlboro
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Saturday, July 30, 10 am
Metamorphosis Community Summer Event: Welcome Welcome Welcome – Eastpine Community Center, 5819 Eastpine Drive, Riverdale
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Saturday, July 30, 10 am
Ebenezer Church of God’s Annual Back to School & Community Health Fair – 7550 Buchanan Street, Hyattsville
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Insurance Complaints

File a complaint on our online portal: or call 1-800-492-6116
https://insurance.maryland.gov/Consumer/Pages/FileAComplaint.aspx